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Lecture group wants
for 2nd seriesiuccess

ee, said pg® by Ray Walker
^Sino 84l’- Battalion Reporter
day even The MSG Endowed Lecture 

She em-ries Committee this year has 
to offer tough act to follow — the de- 

c‘ostumes de sponsored last year 
at Gatsb noug three former heads of 

ite.
1 '■«» Former President Gerald 

BHf Former Prime Minister

P
 Great Britian Edward Heath 

id Ex-chancellor of West Ger- 
any Helmut Schmidt partici- 
ited in the committee’s first 
ere.

■plus year, the student eom- 
ittee will try to coordinate a 

1 oinpefeibate among four former sec- 
••inoml tames of state, 
ty Thec.’ Henry Kissinger, Alexander 
W Sutui aiS Cyrus Vance and Dean 

^, ask have been invited to pati-

cipate in the debate, scheduled 
for early April.

“This year we can look back 
at the pitfalls that we had last 
year and learn from our mis
takes,” Keri Hariston, commit
tee coordinator of public rela
tions, said.

A major problem the commit
tee had last year was waiting to 
confirm speaking engagements 
until two months prior to the 
date of the event, Hariston said.

This year the committee is 
working on alternate programs 
in case the secretaries of state 
are unable to attend.

The committee was orga
nized in 1981 by the MSG 
Council to give Texas A&M a 
“world class committee, ” Haris
ton said.

We invite renowned speak
ers to A&M to participate in de
bates or to give lectures on so
cial, economic or political 
issues,” she said.

In its first year, the commit
tee tried to prepare for the fu
ture. But details had to be work
ed out before the committee 
could begin planning any 
events.

“We had to decide what 
topics would be discussed, who 
to invite and how to raise the 
money,” Hariston said. “There 
were just so many possibilities 
that we had to begin narrowing 
down our ideas.”

The committee worked with 
a budget of more than $80,000. 
Most of the money was donated

from large companies in Hous
ton and Dallas.

“Last year’s debate was a 
tremendous success and a great 
experience for all those in
volved,” Hariston said. “Every 
little detail had to be thought 
out, like which would be the 
best route to drive President 
Ford from the airport to cam
pus, and so on.”

The 33 students on the com
mittee had a chance to meet the 
former leaders and talk with 
them at a party given by the 
Texas A&M Board of Regents.

The committee sponsors one 
big event a year, Hariston said.

Student senate meets 
tonight to discuss bills

ebStuder"^ irm awards scholarship
by Nicole Williams

> n>. tob 
bask Jk 

Hassev
Battalion Reporter

1 .’.Texas A&M architecture stu- 
'rav nt John Forasiepi received a 

l>wer aolarship T uesday morning 
ns foraom Hellmuth, Obata and Kas- 
b \ Fouabajum, the fortieth largest 

chjtecture engineering firm in 
r will si e y'hted States.

is the St. Louis-based 
‘ m famous for designs includ- 

l the Dallas and I louston Gal- 
»ntrolledhja_s t|u. Dallas-Fori Worth 
30 p.m rport, and the arena used for 

e Lake Placid Winter Olympic 
adleli^ mes.
Callers The firm initiated the scho- 

. ship last year for I exas A&M 
H^Buate architecture students 
, th specialties in the designing 

b i healthcare facilities, 
a! disewr “T here are very few schools 

10 single out health care as a 
s” will si ecialty in architecture, and 
I) aTerabjis our way of recognizing it,” 

;1 Hawes, director of HOK- 
;xas in Dallas, said.

awes Presenteci award 
Forasiepi, acknowledging his 
teiest in the field of health 

peakerfre architecture, 
hr Texas Forasiepi showed an interest 

h( alth care architecture and 
1 he a rid i he aptitude it takes, accord- 

g to George Mann, professor 
architecture and Forasiepi’swill spa

in 103 Za viser.
Forasiepi was nominated by 

rofessors and selected on 
asis of his final study pro- 

ct, Mann said. His project 
oposed a design for the re
al ion of Livingston Memorial 
gbital.
ffl'he hospital administration 
y or may not use his design as 

del or basis for its project, 
trasiepi said.
The idea for the project re

lied from Forasiepi’s final 
idy on the use of the recently 
■veloped Nuclear Magnetic 
esonance Imager and its

affects on the architectural de
sign of buildings.

“I did the project to find out 
what special architectural treat
ments would be necessary for 
the NMR unit,” Forasiepi said.

The imager, he explained, 
allows a doctor to get a good im
age of a person without the 
effect of radiation exposure. In 
order to achieve this picture, a 
large and powerful magnet is re
quired.

The magnet is the basis for 
the building’s structure, because 
room housing must shield the 
magnet from radio frequency 
interference.

He said that led to the idea of 
designing a health care facility 
since most hospitals plan to 
obtain an NMR unit as soon as it 
is financially feasible for them.

All graduate architecture stu
dents are required to do a final 
study project.

The Health Facilities Re
search and Design Program 
offered here is 18 years old and 
has graduated 150 architects. 
The program is aimed at impro
ving the state of theart of 
architecture for health care, 
Mann said.

Students who select that area 
of interest must know medical 
terminology and general medic
al concepts in addition to 
architectural skills.

Mann is pleased that the

program here has gained the re
spect of well-known architecture 
firms.

Hawes commended the 
Texas A&M program and com
mented on the changes in the 
architecture program since he

graduated here in 1959.
Following the presentation, 

Hawes spoke to about 15 
architecture graduate and doc
toral students, explaining the 
firm’s current projects and 
addressing the growing need for 
architects in the specialized area.

by Stephanie M. Ross
Battalion Staff

The Student Senate tonight 
will discuss a bill to organize a 
special committee to study the 
Student Government Constitu
tion.

The bill, introduced by Vice 
President for Rules and Regula
tions Sean Royal, is designed to 
set up a temporary committee of 
10 members to research the con
stitution.

If the bill is passed, the com
mittee will study the constitution 
and propose to the Senate any 
additions, deletions or revisions 
to update or restructure the con
stitution. The committee will be 
composed of five members from 
the rules and regulations com
mittee and five members from 
the judicial board. The commit
tee will be dissolved at the end of 
the current legislative year.

In other business, the Senate 
will discuss two bills brought be

fore the 
meetings.

Senate at previous

The first bill to be discussed is 
the Graduate Student Grade Re
quirements Bill that proposes a 
raise in the grade requirements 
for graduate senators. The

second bill is the Zachary Cross
walk Bill that proposes a study of 
the traffic problem caused by 
pedestrian traffic in the cross
walk near Zachary Engineering 
Center on Bizell Street.

The Senate meets at 7:30 p.m. 
in 204 Harrington.

GOLD CHAINS
ALL POPULAR STYLES
No Set Prices. We Sell By 

Weight, So Our Prices Change 
EVERY DAY!

Largest Selection Of Gold 
Coin Jewelry, Chains, and 
Black Hills Gold Jewwlry.

Texas Coin Exchange
Two Loctations To Serve You 

Across from Layaway For X-mas
El Chico’s
3202 Texas Ave. 404 University Dr.
Bryan Coliege Station

r HOWDY
FRESHMEN

Interested in joining a Freshman CBA 
Activity Group? Then, the FRIENDS of 
FISH Program is for you!

FRIENDS OF FISH '83
Activity Groups (4 freshmen, 1 counselor) are being orga
nized now for the Fall Semester. Visit the B.S.C. booth in 
the lobby of the A&A (Blocker) Bldg, this week.

Contact the B.S.C. AT 845-1320 for more information.

If you're a freshman or an upperclassman in the 
College of Business-

WE NEED YOU!

SPECIAL OF THE DAY

AIX YOU CAJY EAT
FARM RAISED CATFISH 

OR
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

ONLY *5.95
Also, Plate Lunch Specials! Choice of meat, choice of fresh vegetable, dessert, 
coffee or tea.

£3.95
Townshdbre Shopping Center
2025 Texas Ave. 775-7642

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering

Abortion?
Confidential

Free Pregnancy Testing & Referrals
Call

(713) 524-0548
Houston, Texas
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ARCHIE'S
ALL YOU CAN EAT

EVERY
wonderful

Wednesday
5:30 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Archie is now making every 
Wednesday Wonderful... for 
only $2.99 you get 2 regular 
TACOS and all the BEAN 
BURRITOS you can eat.

No coupons are necessary ... 
just you and your appetite 
every wonderful Wednesday 
from 5:30 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
in-house service only; includ
ing patio. Not good with any 
other offer.

IHCOi&iBEIilfl
3901 South Texas Avenue, Bryan 

310 North Harvey Road, College Station 
920 South Texas Avenue, Bryan

GOOD ONLY AT ARCHIE S TACO BELLS MANAGEMENT RESERVES 
RIGHT TO CANCEL THIS PROMOTION AT ANY TIME

Cash when you need it.
PULSE, the 24-hour teller. Located under the 
stairway between Rudder Tower and the MSC, 
on the campus of Texas A&M.

If you don’t already have an account with us, 
open one today and have immediate access to 
your money.

Bryan-College Station’s ’Good Business’ Bank
711 University Drive, College Station, Texas 77841

MEMBER FDIC
846-8751
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